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I chance pit-stop at the roadside
f l  somewhere betwecn
Jerramungup and Ravensthorpe on
the south mastled to my firstsighting
of the rare Westem Whipbird. There
were two exciting things about this.
firstly it was my first experience of
these shy birds and secondly I saw
the bird in a nanow road verge,
albeit in good condition. This was
back in early 1993 and at the time I
thought it was a sure sign that I was
in for an interesting time carrying
out biological  surveys in the
Fitzgerald Biosphere Reserve. Now
almost five years later, and many,
many trapping sessions later, I have
been able to document the high
biological diversity and hence high
conservation value of the remnant
vegetation surrounding the
Fitzgerald River National Park
rFRNP).

The FRN P has a special place in
the hearts of the many people who
have got to know this wild and
wonderful  area. l ts name is
synonymous with a high divenity
of wildflowers, rugged coastal
mountains and wildemess. What is
less well known is that it is one of
over 300 Biosphere Reserves that
have been nominated worldwide.

So, what 's special  about a
Biosphere Reserve, and what does
the conc€pt mean?

The Fitzgerald became part of
UNESCO's'Man and the Biosphere'
Program in 1978 when it became
one ofthe 12 Biosphere Reserves in
Austral ia.  I t  was or iginal ly
nominated because of its high
biodiversity and relatively pristine
condition.

  Truncqied model biosphere reserve.

Filzgerqld River Nqtionol pork Elospherer"
Reserve in 1997. >

THE FITZGERALD
BIOSPHERE
RESERVE,

a model for
conservofion ond

susfonob/e /ond use

Angela Sanders

Ideally, BiosphereReserves have
three zones or areas; a natural core
area ',vhere evolution can occur
unhindered, a surrounding buffer
zonewhere minimal human activity
takes place and anadjoiningzone of
cooperation where most of the
human activity takes place. Inour
case the FRNP makes up the core
area and the buffer area comprises
remnantvegetationsurrounding the
Parkaswell as the various corridors
that lint the Park along the coast
and inland to other areas of native
bushland. Farming is the main
activity in the mne of cooperation
and the involvement by farmers and
others is purely voluntary.

The biosphere concept includes
managing the core area or park !o
ensure biodiversity is protected and
provision is made forresearch to be
canied out. CALM manages to
core area with input from the FRNP
Advisorv C-ommittee. which is made

up of local community members
and CALM representatives. The
concept also includes working
towards managing the zone of
cooperation and buffer zone in a
manner that will protect the core
area over the long term.

The FRNP. or core area. has five
rivers flowing through it to estuaries
on the coast and all of these rivers
have their upper catchments in the
cleared fannlands. Research on the
estuaries and lagoons at the end of
these rivers has shown that they are
all suffering from increased salinity
and siltation as a result of farm
management pract ices. The
challenge to landholders in the upper
catchments is to work tov/ards using
their land ina sustainableway, which
includes decreasing the amount of
silt and salt laden runoff reaching
the rivers. Many farmers are now
working together with I-andcare
Coordinators and CALM to
establish managementpractices that
will help protect the values of the
core area. A number of projects are
now under way to address this with
fencing and revegetation being
carried out in the upper catchmenls
of these rivers.

After working with a Biosphere
Reserve on a large scale, I believe
that the concept can also be applied
at smaller scales and indeed, many
people are already doing this in
their carchment or on individual
farms. Our challenge, I believe, is
to take care of remnants that still
support sustainable populations of
flora and fauna, and to establish
buffer zones around them. These
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MONGST the leaves of a
r} trellis outside my kitchen
window a pair of Brown
Honeyeaters built a nest. I was
able to watch proceedings, with
great delight, as I often sit by this
window for a cup of tea or kitchen
work.

Brown Honeyeaters make great
use of cobwebs and construct a
beautifirl delicate nest Laying time
arrived and when they had two
eggs, alongcame abig badSinging
Honeyeater. One day I heard a
geat to-do and the little Brownies
were fighting off the Singing, who
was darting at the nest. I went and
chased Singing Honeyeater away
and all was quietuntil a few minutes
later \ir'hen it returned to attack the
nest with renewed efforts. This
time I thought l should refrain
from interfering and letnature take
its course. There was a great
kafuffle and clapping of wings but
the Brownies were not a match for
the SingingHoneyeaterwho finally
darted in and speared an egg,

Moving House
by Joanna Seabrook

making off with the booty. It wasn't
long before the Singing returned
and repeated tho procedure and, in
spite of the best efforts of the
Brownies, darted in and speared the
other egg. It's hard to imagine birds
look sad but it's a great temptation.

The next chapter -  The
Brownies began to dismantle the
nest and they carried it piece by
pieca round to the front ofthe house
where they rebuilt it in a Dryandra
bush. Here they peacefully laidmore
eggsand reared a family. This is the
second time I have observed a pair
of Brown Honeyeaters totally shift
a nest, making use of the same
material a second time. Great
recycling!

I will never trust a Singing
Honeyeater again and sometimes

wonder if this is the reason why
tltey are often the only species of
small bird in a country garden.

Joanna is a ,rated revegetation
identity who is a member of the
Board of Greening Western
Australia and a Trustee of the
Gord.on Reid Founilation for
Cotxewatian Her family farms
atYork She can be eontacted on
08 9299 6816.

eorafattlaAu ,oatual
In the Australia Day Honours
List, Joanna was made a
Member of the Order of
Australia, for 'sewices to the
environment, especially
revegetationr. Great
recognition for a dedicated
lady - who tumed 80 this
year! Congratulations ftom
all Land for Wildlifers !
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could provide seed or other natural
resour@s for the future and would
also provide a source of plants and
animals for the core area should
anything untoward happen, such as
a partial fire.

What you need to establish your
own mini Biosphere Resewe is a
patch of bush in relatively pristine
condition (LFW'excellent quality'
assessment - Ed) or core area, that
you \ir'ant to protect in the long term.
A buffer zone then needs to be
established around the remnant, all
the theab need to be identified and
a management stntegy put into
place, This may include linking
conidors to other patches, replanting
native vegetation or fencing existing
bush. My surveys of conidors in
the Fitzgerald area showed that the.y
were acting as fauna habitat in their
own rightand I am happy to say that
my fi$t encount€r with a Western
Whipbird was followed by many
others in corridors and remnant
patches of bushland througho ullhe
area. In the zone o f cooperatioflt is

crucial that the farming is sustainable
over the long term without
compromising the values ofthe core
area. Quite a challenge, but after
working in the Fikgerald I believe
that the Biosphere ReseNe concept
is a sound umbrella under which to
work, and is one that leads !o truly
integrated management.

Angela Sanders is o consultant
biologist based in Ravens thoryte. She
can be contac te d on ( 08) 9838 I 35 5.

For more iletail, read:
'Networks and the Fitzgeralil River
National Park Biosphere Reseme,
WA' Watson et al. IN: Nature
Conservation 4: the Role of
Networks Ed Saunders, Craig &
Mattiske. Suney Beatty & Sons.
1995
'Fitzgerald River National Park
Biosphere Reserve 1978-1997: the
evolution of inte grated protecteil
areo management'. Watson &
Sanders. IN Parlcs. Vol T No 1. Feb
1997

The Fitz - Exomole
1o the World

Seventy of lhe world's
leodlng.  not lonol  pof  k  ond
wlldllfe speclollsls went to
Albony In Nov lost yedr -
membsrs of  the Wor ld
Conservollon Unlon's (IUCN)
Wor ld Commlsslon on
Prolected Areqs. They wer€
oss€sslng lhe progtess of
protecled oreos f rom'lslonds'
io 'networks'. A focus durlng
the week wos on the Jewel In
WA's conservoilon cIown, the
Fltzgerold Rlver Noflonol Pork.
The tremendous workdone by
the surroundlng communlly
ond CAI-M In estobllshlng ond
monoglng the Fl tzg€ro ld
Blosphere Reserve wos
ocknowledged by the
delegoles. lt lson exompletol
other developed notlons io
follow.




